The main aim in this research is comparison the parameters of some storm events in the watershed using two loss models in Unit hydrograph method by HEC-HMS. SCS Curve Number and Green-Ampt methods by developing loss model as a major component in runoff and flood modeling. The study is conducted in the Kuala Lumpur watershed with 674 km 2 area located in Klang basin in Malaysia. The catchment delineation is generated for the Klang watershed to get sub-watershed parameters by using HEC-GeoHMS extension in ARCGIS. Then all the necessary parameters are assigned to the models applied in this study to run the runoff and flood model. The results showed that there was no significant difference between the SCS-CN and Green-Ampt loss method applied in the Klang watershed. Estimated direct runoff and Peak discharge (r = 0.98) indicates a statistically positive correlations between the results of the study. And also it has been attempted to use objective functions in HEC-HMS (percent error peaks and percent error volume) to classify the methods. The selection of best method is on the base of considering least difference between the results of simulation to observed events in hydrographs so that it can address which model is suit for runoff-flood simulation in Klang watershed. Results showed that SCS CN and Green-Ampt methods, in three events by fitting with percent error in peak and percent error in volume had no significant difference.
Introduction
Usual methods of runoff and flooding estimation are costly, time consuming along with error because of having various variables contribute in the watershed. As such, using Geographic Information System (GIS), to develop hydrology model through the sub-watershed data in water resources management and planning seem to be critical. There are various methods to simulate surface runoff and flooding by using different loss model methods in HEC-HMS which some of them consist of the SCS Curve Number model [1] , CASC2D [2] , TOPMODEL [3] , GIUH [4] , University of British Columbia Watershed Model (UBCWM) and Geomorphological Instantaneous Unit Hydrograph (GIUH). Among the methods, the SCS (Natural Resources Conservation service Curve Number method (NRCS-CN)) method is widely used. Many studies have been conducted by [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] who have applied the GIS tools to estimate runoff CN value to make an empirical runoff estimation and also many researches was implemented by [10] [11] [12] [13] to demonstrate SCS application in hydrological studies. This method is based on a rainfall-runoff model that was created to quantify direct runoff. In fact it presumes an initial abstraction according to curve number value. Curve numbers used in this study is according to USDA National Engineering Handbook [14] . To estimate the direct runoff (excess rainfall) the major components of a watershed which contribute to runoff are the data such as land use, soil data and antecedent moisture conditions (AMCs) which are designed to estimate the loss and runoff volume [15] .
Green-Ampt is one of the other complicated methods which is assumed to better estimation of the impacts of land use on runoff. As stated by [16] infiltration parameters can be directly related to watershed characteristics. Green-Ampt method developed in 1911 which is an in-filtration equation and requires the homogeneous soil characterizations such as hydraulic conductivity, wetting front soil suction head, moisture contents and impervious value. Some studies have been conducted on the performance of CN to Green-Ampt [17] [18] [19] . These studies demonstrate that results of direct runoff modeled are similar and state to be user friendly application of SCS-CN method compare the Green-Ampt. Wilcox et al. (1990) expressed that CN and Green-Ampt models leave the results close to where the scope of the study was on six small catchments in USA.
In this study, SCS Curve Number and Green-Ampt equations are applied to determining loss model as a major component in runoff and flooding modeling. The objective of this study is to compare the results of SCS-CN and Green-Ampt model to estimate runoff and flooding in Klang watershed on some rainfall event data. It is important to mention that mapping watershed modeling is done using HEC-GeoHMS extension in ArcGIS which is able to produce the catchment delineation automatically and also acts as an interface between ArcGIS and HEC-HMS software.
Material

Study Area
This study was conducted in the Klang watershed, located in Kuala Lumpur, Selangor province in Malaysia given in Figure 1 . The scope lies between 101˚30' to 101˚55' E Longitudes and 3˚N to 3˚30'N latitude. The area of Klang watershed is approximately 674 km 2 . The elevation ranges from 10 to 1400 meter above mean sea level and the mean annual precipitation is about 2400 mm. About 50% of Klang watershed has occupied by urban area and much of it is perched on susceptible land to flooding. The Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the major landuses and soil in the study area respectively. Table 1 address most cover types that are commonly encountered in Klang watershed areas. Table 2 given the geographical coordination of 18 rainfall gage stations located in the study area. Figure 1 shows the spatial map of all the rainfall station.
Software Used for Data Processing
ArcGIS version 9.3.1 powerful Geographical Information System (GIS) software with the HEC-GeoHMS extension used for creating hydrological maps. The extension is a hydrological tool developed by US Army Corps of Engineers, Hydrologic Engineering Center, 2003 and also HEC-HMS software is used for Runoff and flooding analysis.
Methodology
According to the Figure 4 , there has been created catchment delineation for the Klang watershed to make the sub-watershed parameters by using HEC-GeoHMS extension in ARCGIS as an input into HEC-HMS. In this regard, there has been attempt to reproduce all the spatial maps such as initial content, saturated content, suction and conductivity maps extracted from soil data for Green-Ampt method and also other necessary maps for SCS-CN method such as Hydrological soil groups (HSGs), CN and initial abstraction maps. In addition, spatial impervious map developed by overlaying the DEM and landuse map by cross function in ArcGIS. To enter the precipitation data in HEC-HMS for each subwatershed, there has been made an aerial rainfall data interpolation for the rainfall event used in the modeling using geostatistical extension in ArcGIS. Since the landuse map in this study is devoted to 2002, therefore relevant flood events are extracted from the year of 2002. The rainfall events with the simple hydrograph shape selected which seem to be appropriate in runoff-flooding modeling by HEC-HMS. The events of 11 June and 21 Dec. are used for validation. Muskingum method is run and finally Muskingum method has been run to enter the channel characterization for flood hydrograph setup in HEC-HMS.
To add the point, that there are two reservoirs in Klang watershed (Batu dam and Klang gate dam). According to its characterization a storage-discharge relationship was run in HEC-HMS to determine the detention impact of the reservoirs.
Loss Model to Determine Excess
Precipitation (Direct Runoff)
SCS-Curve Number Method
The SCS-CN method is used in runoff volume calculation using the values related to landuse and soil data so that integration of these data determine CN values for the watershed to consider amount of infiltration rates of soils.
The CN values for all the types of land uses and hydrologic soil groups in Klang watershed are adopted from Technical Release 55 [14] . In this regard, Soils are categorized into hydrologic soil groups (HSGs). The HSGs consist of four categories A, B, C and D, which A and D is the highest and the lowest infiltration rate respectively. To create the CN map, the hydrologic soil group and land use maps of the Klang watershed are combined by cross function in ARCGIS to get a new map integrated of both the land use and soil data.
Green-Ampt Method
Green and Ampt method is also used to calculate the infiltration and loss rate in runoff modeling. The Green Ampt Method is an acceptable loss model and is a simplified representation of the infiltration process in the field [20] . It is a function of the soil suction head, porosity, hydraulic conductivity and time. The general formula of Green-Ampt method is given below [21] .
where, F is the total depth of infiltration. Ψ is wetting front soil suction head, θ is water content in terms of olume ratio and K is a saturated hydraulic conductivity. v The soil texture is important component due to it impacts soil physical properties which are used in GreenAmpt method to calculate the loss parameters. In order to estimate soil properties in the Kland watershed it is categorized into USDA soil texture classification. Therefore, the values suggested by [22] have been adapted in soil characterizations.
SCS-Unit Hydrograph
The curve of runoff changes in terms of time is called hydrograph. It is able to prepare the maximum runoff, volume and the amount of retention of flooding in a watershed. In this study, SCS Dimensionless Hydrograph has been used to generate unit hydrograph for the selected event rainfall. This method has been by USDA on the various watersheds in US. It based on the converting time and flow axis to dimensionless hydrograph in flood hydrograph. It is implemented by dividing the real time of hydrograph by "time to peak", and also dividing the flow of hydrograph by "flow to peak. The method is based on the two assumptions which state firstly, flow at any time is proportional to the volume of runoff, and secondly, time factors affecting the hydrograph shape are constant [14] . The parameters used in SCS dimensionless unit hydrograph are Time of concentration, Lag time, Duration of the excess Rainfall, Time to peak flow, Peak flow. The relevant equations listed below:
where, Q is direct runoff (mm), P is accumulated rainfall (mm), S is potential maximum soil retention (mm), and CN is Curve Number. The unit hydrograph for any regularly shaped watershed can be constructed once the values of Q p and T p are defined. The time to peak, time of concentration and is defined as:
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where, T p is Time to peak (min), T c is Time of concentration (hr.), L is hydraulic length of watershed (ft), S is average land slope of the watershed (percent), q p is peak flow   3 m s , Q is direct runoff (cm), A is area of watershed (Km 2 ). t p is Time to peak (hr.) The standard lag time is defined as the length of time between the centroid of precipitation mass and the peak flow of the hydrograph. The time of concentration is defined as the length of time between the ending of excess precipitation and the first milestone on descending hydrograph.
Flow Calculation in Reach
There are some methods to consider the flow hydrograph in HEC-HMS. According the available data of the Klang watershed, Muskingum method is run to determine the effect of detention of the river on flood hydrograph. Reach element conceptually represents a segment of stream or river. The general formula of Muskingum developed by US Army Corps of Engineers. K is called to storage coefficient having dimensions of time and expressing the ratio of storage to outflow level and can be considered as travel time through the reach element. X is a constant coefficient specifying the relative influence of inflow (Q i ) and outflow (Q o ) levels which ranges from 0.0 up to 0.5 with a value of 0 results in maximum attenuation and 0.5 results in no attenuation (HEC-HMS tutorial). In this study due to having the most urbanization areas occupied in Klang watershed, value of coefficients has been taken as 0.5.
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Results and Discussion
Generating Hydrological Watershed Characterization
Once downloading the DEM from SRTM site, it is run some processes on it to generate the sub-watersheds and relevant hydrological characterization. The smoothing and filling function are applied by HEC-Geo-HMS to remove the null and noise of DEM. Flow direction, flow accumulation and stream definition functions are run to reproduce the drainage network of DEM. Finally "catchment delineation" function in HEC-Geo-HMS generated 33 sub-watersheds. The Figure 5 displays generated sub-watersheds and Table 3 presents morphological characterization of Klang watershed derived from DEM.
Generating HGSs and CN Maps
Three hydrologic groups including A, B and D were found in the Klang watershed. 32, 11.6 and 55.5 percent of soil placed in group A, B and D, respectively. Figure  6 illustrates CN map. And also Table 4 presents CN values obtained by overlaying the land use and soil maps. It is founded that the lowest CN value was found to be 30 in forest and industrial area with the highest CN value was found to be 93 (except the water body which CN equal to 100). Next step is to make average for each sub-watershed which has been delineated already. The GIS Cross function is employed to generate sub-watershed CN and Green-Ampt maps using Equation (9) A is area inside the specified sub-watershed.
All the values assigned to sub-watershed in Klang area are presented in Table 5 . Green-Ampt has essential parameters for flood-runoff modeling. To make Green-Ampt parameters at first all the relevant infiltration values adapted from Rawls and Brakensiek (1983) were assigned into soil texture map in GIS. And then it is attempted to make an average value of the infiltration parameters according to sub-watershed boundary by HEC-Geo-HMS to estimate the loss model maps such as hydraulic conductivity, suction and initial maps and also the percentage of impervious map. Figure  7 is hydraulic conductivity map as an illustration of Green-Ampt component. Table 5 presents all the GreenAmpt parameters for each sub-basin.
Conclusion
In order to determine the efficiency and suitability of methods used there has been attempted to make a comparison on the results by some correlation coefficients and error indices such as Mean Square Error (RMSE), Mean Absolute Error (MAE), coefficient of determination (R 2 ), correlation coefficient (r), Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) where as RMSE and MAE values of 0 indicate a perfect fit. R 2 , r and NSE values of 1 indicate perfect correlation. Model for each methods run and the results are presented in Table 6 . A comparison is conducted on the results of Green & Ampt to SCS-CN loss methods for estimation of runoff losses ( Table 7) . And also the selection of best method is on the base of considering least difference between the results of simulation to observed events in hydrographs so that it can address which model is suit for runoff-flood simulation in Klang watershed ( Table 8 ). The comparison indicates that the
Generating Direct Runoff and Peak Discharge
Once all the parameters were setup in HEC-HMS for the both loss models (SCS-CN and Green-Ampt), the models run to obtain the direct runoff and peak discharge for each sub-watershed. Table 6 displays the output of mod- Green-Ampt and SCS-CN loss methods in three events have no significant difference in results of runoff and flood studies in Klang watershed.
